
W* .Tom'iEMket#«,* highwayman. No one
'airiste'iVecl film ~To®,»nd hlsjktlier’s

aimeWnotß,y#!t; ;T;'lOtoObo'wss tried for
•tdiis?jHe^n^*fwibk;M»lses? he' wa»;Arra?gned'

~ahont',ttameS tben.’,lft.'yoh'»dictwlantan as
'

Jim, and his Joe/hegotofly
and when tho.lawwaaalterea, so that, they

Pf.op l®*

.’’leSstWse Wwylw,;ihpngbtthit'i^ejpiitisdadoi-'
etituUotlwas.belngpnUedup.tobtanAbranch.-

; .But •Ji^re; i:
: ,,.M Tom npt,
;haro anythlng to doVlth my story.. For six

ooSnties, andft? sjaTyqats Humrtaewwh&t
* 1 hhw«aliko.iaHswa#* tesyfellow/yas Tom' j

good;priib'tb;' b'e picked up, and ;he bad his
l fjjWit^Snd;Ms'.sgi«si aii over the place,,to give-.

‘‘£>h.'tli.e , .road’,,at;hijf:a.dozei»,differont
places at once'feety dayof litis..lift,e t, for -you'

jjjSje'wfidn anjy’onawas tabbed, o<’ blsproperty,
..orjfound. it convenient so. to accountforit, why',
-liuj jaldit upon. Tom .Rocket as a sort ofex-

cuse for giving it. up easily/ because you sbe
nooßodhpught of resisting' Tom. ‘ So itwas,
that all sorts of conflictingdescriptions of his
porson got- abroad. One : said that he was an
.awfullytsll min, and had aroice like thunder;

' another, tliatbe w'as.anlild little Wan; with'
' «nd"l'iebt hair. "He was a fiery Ist

f.jmsn,rWithb© oypsandhi&ck hairwithsomej
he had,a jolly red jaco—hewas paleas death—-

[ ,-WnosewMHomanone'day—Grecian or snub
the next. His dresswas all the eolirs of the
rainbow, :W'for;, his bpeie ] tjiht was Of
oveiy shade imd brood that was ever heprd of;
and1 or a good many moro besides that have
.yet to befound but, • Be, wore a blaok-half

utnbKTffifobme bow of other dt-wtia'always
/ obliging enoughto slip off,so as to give'each.

of hisyictjms.afell vlewof hlsftce, only no
; , tWd t>f them couidever aped as to’what itwas
.. llko'l ' ■, '' V. ! e

.'■My father was* Gloucestershire man. He
' stood elXfeet three In Ms stockings/ andme«-.
r 'BUtodthlrty-sik 7 inchesactons the? chest.-,.He
’could double op half - aorown •between, finger
_ ; and thjimVjjffld waajs bravo o£a lion. - 'He

- many a time and oft,wh<>naßy.one talked of
' thV-dingere of ttid road/set his great toeth
•-.toother,-shakehls, head,and say he should

like to see the man that coaid rob him on the
highway; andas I said before,he didsee him,

• and it was Tom Rocket. . :

My father'-was a lawyer, and was at the time
all Save.mentioned, engaged. in a groat tithe

. cose. that was to bo tried, at Warwick spring
.'•jaasßeh.”-So, shortly before Christmas,Ks.had

ib'gV'over tb iook at the evidence. There Stas
i iro cross country coacb,so horode ,\ andbeing,

ns'l hare said; a brave man, he rodo alone.
. .Ho iVanbuiicd his business, and my. poor
'1 motherHieing ill,.and not liking to leave her

alone longer than he; could .help; he getout to
.

ridehoroesgain, about-halff“y*strune o’clock
that seme evening. It was as beantlfela win-
ter’s,night as ever you were outtn.7, Bis nag■ ■' was afirst-rate hunter, as docile as a dog, and

~n|t'to carry his weightover or past anything.
He had a brace of excellentpistols in his hol-

- stars; and he jogged along, humming a merry
; tune, neither thinkingnor caring for anyrob-
; bar under the sun. All of a sudden, it struck
; him tiut.the pretty bar-maid.ofan inn just out

’' of lYanVick town, whore ,he had stopped to
hsvo. a girth that he had: broken patched to-

> gather,, had been very busy with those self-
7. eame . pistols t and suspecting that she might
- have'boon tampering with them, he drew the
q chaTges' Jand reloaded them' cirefeily. ; This
• done, ho joggedon again as before. '

~ ■ Ho had ridden about ten: miles, when .he
W;camo to a wooden bridge that there was in
,l tlioso daya oyer the AvonH Just beyond it

rose a selfish hill,' at' the top of which was a
esdden bend in tho roadi ; Jnstsß my father
reachedthis turni.ahorseman suddenly wheeled
roundupon him,and bade him “Stand and
'delivtr !’' Itwas Tom KOOket! In a second
ijny father’s pistols were out,.cocked,, and
.snapped within a yard of the highwayman’s

. chest t but/ ona .after the other, they missed
''fire.l.. Th<£pretiy bar-mald—a special favorite
■of Tbm’Sr-was. too, sharp,to rely upon the old-

( dodgo of drawing the balls or damping the
..charge; she thrust a pininto each touch-hole,

' 7 and broke it short off. i ' ■
- .'.“Any mow?” Tom inquirod, as coolly as

' you' please/ when my father’s second pistol
flashed in thopan. •.,..

“ Yes I” shouted jny father, in a fery,« one
. for., your noh!” And seizing tho weapon last

■Atsed by tHe nnizzle.ihe huried it with all his
, might ;aud main at .Rocket’s head. Tom

' d&cked; tho pfetol flew over tho hedge, and
my father, thrdvra out of balance by his oxer-

'tion/lost'Ws seat, and“feU heavily upontho
" grass by 'the. roadside 7. . In .less time than it

, . taioa to. Bay so, Tom disiuonhteti, seized my
father by the collar, and. prosenting a pistol

~wlthlri ahInchof-his-faceaa-heJay, badehim
• ho quiet; hr itVyould be theworse for hint.;

4 /.f’ jrou’vo.given .a deal,of; troubio,” said
-. Tom, ‘t so just hand, overthe purse without
. - any moreado, or hy G—d I I’llsend a bullet
' 1through, your skull, just there j”and he laid
;V,lho.'<cold jnuisloof his. piatol on roy father’s
< Horehiead just between biseyes.'.

..

'lt is"bad enough to havo to look down' the
' 'barrel df loadod flre-arms uponfeil cock; with

a highwayman’s fluger uptiu tKe trigger; blit
To tho cold; muzilo placed upon your
head—pgh jit jhakea ,m 0 creep to .think of Jt.

My father made a.virtue of necessity, and
quietly.gave up bis puree,

“ Much good ihay’it do yoii,” he said; «for
Shore?, only three’ andsixpence in it.”

,v ~Nowrfor.your,pocket-book,” tali Tom,
nothecdlnghim. r ,*J;

~“ Pocket-hook?” Inquired my father, tura-
Ing a littiopale. , ■' “Ayo, .pocket-hook,’’ Torn repeated) “a

- thick , black one j it is .In the left-hand pocket
ofyour riding-coat-”

"

'
« Hero it ls,” said my father, « you know

so.much aboutit that perhaps you can toll
whatite-content* are worth!” : ‘ !

f “ I’ll see,” Tom replied, quickly taking out
-andunfoWing lialf adozetfiegal-iooklngdocu-
ments. v.;.v>-(

'“They ire lawpapern—riot worth a. rash to
youor any one'ejse;” said myfather. ’

“Thou,” Toui replied, <*l tear them
'.up,f’, and hemado as though he would doso.■ “Hold I. on y'bur life!” tay, father shouted,
strbggHnghard but in valiitorise. 1

. .“Oh,, they are worthsomething, then,” said
-.Tom,with‘a grin,

“It would take VdeaTof trouble to make
.them oat again,” my father ,replied sulkily—-
« thsffß alii”

. “How much troubleJ” .Tom Inquired, with
“

ameaning look. . .
“Weli,” my.father'answered, «I suppose I

know what youare driving at, Handine them
backhand letme go, and Ipromise tq'iseadiyou
akundredpbuodswhenand where, yduples**.”
“ Thu know very well that ’thesbpspeni are

worth, more tban a"hundred,” said Tom,' " \

y ..“Xhun4tod,spd'fifty, then, feyfb-
th»r.”

''

.*;.:
“Go on,” said Tom.

;“I tollyou what itjs;you scoundrel,” cried
my fattier, “I’Hstako five-hundred against
them if you’ll lose : you“hold, ;'ahit flght me

iV”.. ' 1 - ' •'V
,Tota only obuckled. , / ■;
<<WUy,what aninny youmist take me for,?’

' !s'B'ii{d]:«^wbyshbuldiri)otiieriny«eif
’'7o7w^^n*i®jt&lH, >-Tf-r ‘ •;>)- v,l j .
j

« Xon^ta' a aur, (thftt’» what you’ mo,” my
iboatodifca,'^*?.'!',-.'ri’--,? •■■■■ * -

'

' bo croasi” said' Tom, ”XI don’t bo.
■

t.- ! tOSMM&ia6£’ die continued. in<4nsUofed'tonO,

vs'iSj How.,*tnlto„lmow! dh»t- you will tceoe

>ri‘,«tfok
.!#ddOdftj».

laji? K,

r.il&\, i

“I’ll severrest tUI l lodge you In-jail,’’

« Give my compliments to your wife," said
Tom;mounting his horse.” ’

father. ’■ '-V ■ny-'-pj--?-'!-"'' ,
';V«.yo^; ;nigfiij"'','ssid Tom, with'* wave Of
'hishand, and turning sharpround, he jumped
histibrsO over the fence, and was out of/sight
in a moment. • -
... .It’waa not qulto falr ot' my father, I must
own j but be determined to sot a trap for Tom
EbcietjbaitedwlthtUofivehundred guineas,
attho bridgo. 7 H 0 posted up to'London, saw
Bradshaw, a/Ja.mOus Bow.street runner, and,
arranged that be and bis men should «jme

down endheip do catch Tom; but just at thb
lastmoment/ Bradshaw wub detained on somo
important' government trial, and so another

,funrier, Er&zer, a no less celebrated officer,
tookhis jtuice. : -

- .It was settled that'the runners should come
by different :roads, and all meetat a wayside
jnn, about flvo miles from the bridge, at eigbt
o’clock, P. Mr, on tho day myftther’s pocket-
hopk was to.boreturned.. An hourafterwards,.
they were to Join him on the road three fields
furfher' on. Their object, you aeo, in taking
this roundabouticourse, was to baffle Tom’s
spies and accomplices, and to get securely hid
about' the.appoiutcd spot, long before the ap-
pointed time.
'/My father was a little late at the placo di
meeting,' butwhen ho arrived there, ho could
seo, no one- about oxcept a loutish-looking
'countryman in a'smock feeck, who was swing-
iiigon a gate bard by.
: ■ said tho yokel.

<j Good night to yon,” said my fathor.
“ Can tell mo who this yer letter’s fori’’

said the yokel/producing a folded paper.
! Hy.father saw. In a moment that it was bis
own letter to Bradshaw.

1 «iptere did yon getthat ?” he said quickly.
«-Ah," replied the yokel, replacing it in bis

pocket, “ thatud be tellina. Be yor expecting
anybody!”'
...

“ IWhat’s that to you 7” aaid my father.
’ “Oh,nought,” Bald the yokel, “only n gen-
tleman from London—”
m« B*l?’ criedmyfathor,« whatgentleman?”
«Will a name beginning with P suit you I”

asked the yokel. ■
- “Fraierl” ' The word fell involuntarily
ffbm'myTathof’s lips.
: h<That’s- tho name,” replied tho yoke),
Jumping down from his seat, and changing his
tone and mannerfix' a moment. “ I’m Frazer,
sir,'and you’re Mr. Sandigor, as has been
robbed, of a pocket-book containing valuablo
papers) andwe’re! going to catch Tom Eocket
as has got it—that’s our gamo, sir. 'Ail right,
sir, and how to business-”

“But where are yourmon/” my father
asked, when.Frazer had explained tho reason
for hisdisguise. ‘

“ All right again, Bir,” Bald the same rnn-
ner—“they will join us. Wo have not much
time to lose, so please to lead tho way.”

So my father led tho way, followed by Fra-
zer, and by tho time that they came in sight of
the bridge, they had been joinedby fourLon-
don officers, in different disguises, and from
different directions. One appeared as a tramp,
one as a'pedlar/another asa gentleman’s ser-
vant leading a horse, and the fourth a soldier.
.No one could have guessed that they bad met
before, much loss that they were engaged to-
gether in apre-concerted schemo. My lather
gave Frazer great creditfor the dexterous way
in which ho had collected his forces.

Tfye bridge.upon whfcbthe money waste
be placed consisted of two arches across thb
rivor, and was joinedon either side by a long
sort of causeway, built upon piles over mea-
dows that in tho wiotdb timo wero generally
covered with water. It bo happened that the
very next morningafter the robbery, aheavy
rain set ’ln,and soon the floods wero out, so
that there was no way ofgetting on the bridge
bat by going along the causeway, which ex-
tended a distance of a hundred yards, sloping
down gradually to the road, on each.side of
the river. This causeway was built oP-wood.
At jsome places tho timbers were covered with
earth and stones, but at others tho roadway
had worn out and they were bare, so that any
one looking up from underneath could »oc
who was passing overhead. Mr. Frazer’s
sharp eye took in tho position in a moment.
Bo got two hurdles out ofa field close by, and
with some ropa that ho had brought for an-
other purpose, fastened them to tho pulliesk so
that they hung like shelves to tho roadway and
tho flood, onefft each side of tho bridge; and
about hyenty yards from it. This was his
plan: Two of hismen wero to he hiddon on
each hurdle, whilst he and my father in a boat
that was concealed beneath tho main arch of
tho bridge, nnseen themselves, could watch
thoheap of stones where tho money was to ho
placed, and the stolen pocket-book left in ex-
change for it. As soon as Tom Socket, or
any of big’friends, removed the bag in which
tho gold.ivas .packed, Frazer was to whistlo,
and' his men woreto climb from tbeir hiding-
places and 'secure whoever it,might be. If ho
leaped over the railing of the causoway,and
took to tho water, there was theboat in which
to follow and capture him.

Mr. Frazor was very particular to practico
•his allies in springing quickly irom their place
of concealment, and impressing upon them
and my father tho. necessity of all acting to-
gether, keeping careful watch and strict si-
lence.. “And now, sir,” Mr. Frazer said to
my father, as a distant clock chimed a quarter
of twelve, «it is time to getour places and to
bait the trap, soplease hand mo tho bag that I
may mark it,and somo of the coins, soas to he
able to identify them at the trial.” Be had
made up his mind to nail master Tom this time.

My father gave him tho bag, saw him write
upon it,and make some scratches on about a
dozen of. the guineas, and then*my father lot
himseli down into the boat, in which ho was
mmediately joined by tho runner.

“ It’s all right,” said Frazer, in a low tone.
“Do you think ho will comot” whispered

my father!
“ Certain,”replied Frazer, « but hush I wo

must not talk, sir, time’sup.”
' For three mortal hours did my father sit ih

that boat, and therunners lay stretched out on
tho broad of their backs upon those hurdles,
•watching for Tom Bockot to como for his
money; and lor threo mortalhours not a soul
approached the bridge, not a sound but the
wash of tha swollen river was heard.. By the
time that thedock (track three, my father,
who had been noddingfor tho last twenty ml.
antes, fell fast asleep as ho sat covered up in
his cloak,for It .was a bitter cold nights but
was very speedily aroused by hearing Frazer
cry but thatthey were adrift.

Adrift they were sure enough. Tho rope
that held them had been chafed against tho
sharp corner of a pile (so Jfr. Fraser ci-
plained) till ft broke, and away went tho boat,
whirlinground and round in tho eddies of tho
river, fit to make any one giddy. So strong
was the stream that tboy were carried a mile
and a half down it, before they could get

‘My father was for returning directly
to the bridge, and so was Fraser; but, some-
how or other, thoy lostoach other in the dark,
and whon my father arrived there, havingran
nearly all the way, he found, to his great sur-
prise, that tho officers had left. Ho rushed to
the heap of stones, Mid there tho first thing
that saugbt his eye was his pocket-book—Me
money teas gone/

Lord, how he did swear!
Determining to have It out with the runners

for deserting their posts, ho harried on to tho
innwhere they hod met,' and wore to pass the
night. He knocked at the door. No answer.
He knocked again loader. No answer. H.owas not In tho very best of tempors, as yon
niaygtiesaj so he gave tho door a big kick.
InTtflew, and a sight met his vlow that fairly
took away his breath.. Tied Into five chairs,
hand and foot, trussed np like so many Christ-
mas turkeys, withjjvogngs in their mouths,
and theirfive pair of eyes glaringat him owl-

,?Bhly,sat.the.regl Jfr. Frazer and his four Bow
streetrunners. ; ..TomItockot had managed tho
business at tho bridgo himselfl How ho ma-naged to get scent oftlio plot, and to selzo tho
9ffleors, all .together, just at the n|ck of time,
myfather .'never ctmlci find out, and. no one
knows to this day,- •
: Upon exauUnlng his pockot-book, tny fatherfound all his documents,and a paper onwhich
wero,wrl(ten..these.,wprd9; ■ ,i ~j
■’ ‘‘By destroyfnztheaowritings, I couldhavbirtilneß ybh.inMolbg: sb.LApnlAterojaiurea

client,’ whom f7?apect, .'Forh!s. sake £
keep my,,w9rd, though: you. have played me

tit"TosivßooK*!.?’ |
. Heftnstf. Joshpaused, and smokedforsome

|^^^toT^ec^e;ofToinf«&edr one.i
Josh ;-‘ialter' having

MM.H iii!-- r j I

WALLACE & BRODHEAD,v V 37 EXCHANGE PhACE. NEW YORK.Stocks and Bonds bought aim sold, en Commission.
Francis B. Waxlacb. EbWO. Baonsiao.

A LEX. MoKINNEY,
- Will practise in Westmoreland, Armstrong, and In*qianaoopnties. sell-tf

ADAMS EXPRESS CO.. OFFICE
A sag CHESTNUT Street, forward* Parcels, Pack*ages, mfeiohandiM, Bank and Bpeo\e, either bi

its ownLine*, or inoonneetion with otherExpre** Com-cs&eSti to# lor B
ai«Ki™9

anl-tf - . GeneralSuperintendent

PORE CONFECTIONERY,
UAjnrpACTUKBb by

EPWARp A. HEINTZ,
LateoTo. Hennon.

Stere 8. w. comer ARCH and NINTH streets,
. *9-3m (Factory BH Filbert street.)

VB. PALMEE’S ADVERTISING
• AGENCY, N, E. oru.r FIFTH CHEST-NUT. , . • , , ,

BshMriptiona takes for the hMt Oilrand Connirj
Nenpayar.,at low»t ouh pnoM. »sV3m

MEDICINAL.

HE ALL-SUFFICEENT THREE!—
TRIRBBMAR, 1.3, and 3.

Protected by.Royal Letter* Patent of England, andsecured by the Sealsof the Kcolsdp Pharmaoiede Paris,
and the.lmpenal College ofMedicine, Vienna.
• No. l.»s invaluable for exhaustion, spermatorrhoea,and
alinhvsicat disabilities.

1 No.3 completely eradicates all trace* ofthere disouea
that have beon hitherto treated by the naoscouaami per*
nioiouause onbeba. 1

No.3 has entirely supplanted the m<unoua useof mer-
eury, thereby insuring to the sufferer speodr rehef.dis*
penios ad impurities, and rooting out the venom ofdi*-

Nos.l, 8. and 8, are prepared in theform ofa lozenge, devoid of tasteand ernef], and can be
carried in the w&intcoat pocket. Bold intin eases, anddivided intoMbanto dotea, as administered by Velpeau,
Lallemand. Roux. Aicord, Ac. Price $3 eaoh, or fourcases for $9, whion eaves $3: and in 821 oases, where*by there is a saving of 89. To \>e had, wholesale andretail, of Dr. BARROW, 194Bleeoker street, New York.SoM also at Retail by CALLENDERA CO., somerTHißDand WALNUT Btreets, Philadelphia, and byT. W. DYOTT & JJONB,2IB North BECONJS Btreet,Wholesale and Retail Agents for Pennsylvania.

nZ2-d3ra /

ZOLLICKOFFER’S ANTI-RHEHMATIO
CORDIAL.— Sir: I have beea afflicted with rheu-matism for a long period—aportion of the time had no

use ofmy limbs. Tried tour Cordial, and in threedays
i was able to walk down stairs, and in a week the painentirely lift me. ido cheerfully reoommend the Cor-dial te those whoare afflioted with that dreadful com-plaint. Yours, Jas. W.Nbwmn. Brokor,633Finest.

Prepared by THBOi>ORE VILKB, Chemist, N. £,
corner PI’NE and SIXTH «Ur. nl4-3m

BREAD

ptJRE AND CHEAP BREAD,
•MANUFACTURED JBV THE

MECHANICAL BAKERY,
CIS IS OBTAINED AT THE roZLOWIN,

PLACES:
MECHANICAL BAKERYf S. W, corner ofBroad and
O.M. CLARK PjplaVsUcet, below
H. MoNElL.—corner Bulb and
JATHO k SON,. ,No?aaNorthFifth.tr.et,
hSHPANCOAST—■».No. 91$ Spslnx Garden
JOHN G. MOXKY -—No.'miVin.iUr.et.
T. ?, SMITH.. —No. 115 North Filth street
JOHN SMITH..B. E. eoroar Fifth and
W. W. MATHEWB Etavanth Ma
O. KNIGHT, Wai-
GEORGE OARVIN NoriiuLombard «tr,«t
D. COURTNEY. W..oorner SixteenthWM.COURTNEY_..._-.NS^w'Boutht

Tw.lfla
8. R. WANAMAKER-*. street, above
£• LENTZ—- Corner South Fourth and
G. HOLLAND.™ ™._B. n,” J sixSinth «n
DAVID SADDLBB— NaSSO El.ronti.
J.WEIGHTMAN——.B. li. corner Eleventh and
8. B.TOMXINB 1 Eront
H BfiOOKS..—— B. W.%’orner ofiSaventh
JANE MYERS... ™.Co!Uea itrecL tatovr Thii-
P, M. WOOD. ——■ ■.. 8.W.°eorS^ eiFfanltlla and
P. MORRIS and
E. TURNER. Front
J, &11UHTF.R.....—..—.—B. W. corner Broad and
THOB. T. BLEBT Coro.TN“ete„'jth ,tmt
n a .

hM RidgO aVCHUO.B. 8. - —. N. E. corner Ninth and
» if iMraimra Federal street*.J. MolNTYßE——..Twenty-secondstreet, ab.
ALEX, FULLERTON,.—- Corner o/Fi/lh and Cbris-
J. L. HICKS. «*«Camden. N. J., store U9
C. H. RAINIER. Philadelphia,Both rt.
R. L. YARNELL.™ LeM^ha^
JOHN BAjtNDT .Trßir.aiit &n.l Fjq, Grove
OEO. B. TOWNSEND.- Pensa
M. MoCLEEB —. , AtWatio Oitr, N. J.
D, HORTON—I Flotfcftos, N. J,
S.F.F.BERLEIN Columbia, Pa.

]|fEOHANICAL BAKERY, & W. CornerMf?-. B^( jADaiid VINK Streets,rill LA DELPHIA*.rbu establishment is now m successful operation, dayend nUlit, and oil are regpectfpJVf invited tocall And teethe whole process ofbrend-makSig for themselves/.The undersigned takes the liberty ofsaying that farthirty-fiveyearshe has been a practical Baker-fire asgppreatjoe, and five as Journeyman in one of the firsthoWn SootUnd, and twenty-five as marter-durin*which time he has had the opportunity of making many

Kre=S'«Js®rffi s
P.]i hcS:n,prov6m"”“wl ‘i^

In tafß establishment, of which lie has now the man*
Moment, in addition to the oompiete labor-saving ma-chinery, be has howfacilities or many kind* Dot hereto-fore poasetsed.

Being unrestrained in the purchase of flour, none butthe soundest and best shall ever be used: and ne has nohesttatioh m Saying .that Bread ofall kinds can be de-livered, unsurpassed m Qualityand weightby that madebribe ordinary process,
Tam)lies inwhioh the Bread made by tha MechanicalBakery .has not been tried, or in which it has been triedonly.at »te eornmencement, beforethe machinery was inpercept working order, are reapeetfyDy.aaked to give it

' mutuahvdvkntage? t ,
Superintendent

f?YE DISEASES.nLDiU: ?Srfl iUI<< pQUMBT, ISIS CHESTNUT Street,lias just returned from Europe alter an abeenooniSfffir i, time he has paid eapooia!ofEre Diseases at the botteyW» icbo ofuertnany, France, and England. *

1 VroY‘ asd w,th all the neweefind moatimproved instruments ueoeMsry to the practice of hisFremM® W* olbere. he ha* broueht with him
ff ff«o‘ inatmmont for ex-

re. WPJLSM11'? i nBr<l and tba intoniol membrane. ofthfs oountry
firat ilutruraent of tho land everbrought to

At home every morninS till JO o'clock, and ovary eve-mnpfromfi tofio'clock, (Sunday*exoepted.)
-Kv.rr MONUAY. WIbI)NMDAV, and FRIDAY,fron? 9 to 10o clock A. M. pr. OSMUNwill takepleasoremgwjjol FREE ■) JNBULTATiO«B TO TEEPCK?R
HPO WESTERN AND SOUTHERN MER-

-OHANTB.—Mamta Rope, all siees. neatly packed,

More proof of the wonderful
nra\AiuTW?a °P MOI,JJLI, ’S AMERICAN HAIB

“^Ui.too.riSftilin^.'WdtAVToVr.’^d
No. 4? Worth Third atroot,

k JACOB EVANS,

tMess mackerel—a fine invoice of
in.tor, and for sale b. w»l. J. TAYLOR A CO.,nl7 . ■ IQand lM NORTH WHARVriB.

Grease.—200 bbis., 300 hairbbis., 140
quarter bbbt.j Ifioo com PatantTaUow Oreaaa,

rtiTo.
ZIEGLER & SMITH, corner SECOND

ami GREEN, bava ao»nir«da treat reputation b,
tsa WiWand prudar.t courea tbarbava .pnresad ,ino,thejr oommantMiment in bunnan, bj aallin, afint-ratrartiola at a low finire. ,M-tr

GItLVER SOAP—A simple . preparation
~ tor oleancing SilverPlat*, Jawalrr, Mirror,, Mar-ble, Ao.ifor mare eanrenlent end eneetlvethan an,Ot|t«rw.on«: half th» labor of Hovlta oleinlM maj besaved br aftpf tide Soap, whntli oannor poMtbftr injurethe finest Zmo white, end os no. scrubbing is required,
the savins tn the wearof the nabat la tnnoHgreaterthantha uni 01 the Soap. I) ieava, fha anrfaaeaa pure amiwhitaaaWhan new. Manufaohtrad pnlvby th* Boston

Ilk (Klin BOXES AMERICAN ANDfA?t\nnryKzmu WINPOW GLASS—Tha moat

• bblfl Best Pitah’ Wllmiug-

qnn BBLS, No." IHERBING—IOO half

liW'fi■ -1- . :

r, l ...tfj-i
.<

J 'I v , 1 i'X ■- ' f ;!•i‘U irt*iin ' ■■ i ■ . ' >‘i

BAItnoAD LINES. •- *

BB amt ehHPHILADELPHIA, GEE-

y•: 1 ■ ■ IBM '

’

T|A»v» lftlfolelpiila».o6inin. A.K, >, 1%, MiWV.M.L«svo,y«ravuiwwa9*lonuniA. M.,1.10min.,6,V( and
*• ' • CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
' Leave Philadelphiae, ,7.00, JlA. M., 7, t, «<, 7, and JO
Pi]eave Cbeetnut Hill 7.M. 7.40, AM,and 12.40 A. M.,3.40,0.40, c.«, and S. g{<P.^ DAYBi

Leave Philadelphia*.oflA. M., 3, and C?£ P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill 7.60 A. M., 12.60, 6.J0, and 8.40

“

for CONSHOJIOCKBN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia6, 9)11.06, min., A, Id., 1.09,8.06.pljenv«a?lMrStowtf*e, 7,9, 11 A. M.» W, 4K t a*d 6P* M ; ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Plnladelphia9 A. M. and3F. M,Kmatown T^M^a^M.
Leave Philadelphia 6,7)4, 9, H.usA. M.,1.00,9.08,3.06,

<>fco2vaKJUl 7N',8>,',8«, and.llX A. M.,2,3,S, 8« . 'ON guNDAYS,Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 8, and 6E P M.
WavaMan.^B^^«J|,.nd\V;M
tIW if PET' T, NINTH and GREEN Btreeta.

aSRMi®SffiK;
Philadelphia,DAILY, (Sunday* excepted t)

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Maueh Chunk,
Haileton. ke.,(Expreaa,)at 9.80 A. M. ’

ForBethlehem, (Express, >at 9JO A. M. And 3 P. M.
ForDoylestown, (AooommoaatioQ,) at 8.40 A. M. and

4
sp

- M-
Leave Bethlehem, ( Express,) at# A’M* and 4.10 P. M.

_ Leave Doylestown, (Aooommodatura.Jat 7 A.M. and3.*0 P. M>
Leave Fort‘Waahmrton.fAjoommodaUon,) at7. A.M.
Philadelphiafor Fort Washington, at f.SOA. M.Philadelphia, for Doylestown, at 4 P.M.
Doyieatown for Philadelphia, at 7 A. M.
Fort Washington for Philadelphia,at *.40 P. M,
Fare to Bethlehem, $lAOi to MauohChunk, A2.60t toEaston, &1A0: to Doyieatown,Bocents.
Through tiokett must bo proourod beforeentering theears.
Ail Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) oon-neotat Berks street with Fifth and Bixth-streets, andSecondand Third-streets Passenger-Railroads.n 7 ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

1859. 1859.

‘
,

9EOM WAIKOT-SIBUT WHO*P,
, Will leave as follows, vit: pabx.
At«A. M., Via Camden and Amboy, Com. A Am.Accommodation ..........$3 U
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City,(New

Jersey)Aooomraodation *.
....... is

At 9 A.M.I via Camden and Jbrcey City, Morning

At |l a!*M~ br^twmboaCm Tasdny and**^ersey
City,Western Express.... gooAt up P. M., via Camden and Amboy Accommo-dation... —_ g 2a

At 9 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. A A. Ex-
press ......

.....^
_ 8 90

At 4 P. M.,by steamboat, via Taoony and Jer-sey C\,tT, EveningLxproai..m
At 4 P. M.. by Steamboat, via Taoony ana Jer-seyCity,id class Ticket sisM., via Camden and Jersey City E vanlng

M>,ViaC&sndsnandJersey City,Southern

At6P, M, via Camdenand Arab^.Accommodation.(Freight and Passenger)—lat ClassTioket 9*B
„ , 9d Class Ticket. 160

The6P. M. Mail Line runs daily. The 11P.M. South-ern Mail,Saturday* exoepted.
For Beiyidere, Easton, Flenungtoa, At,, at 9 A.M.

and 2H P. M,
KorMauoh Qhtrnk, Allentown, and Bethlehem, at IA. M.,viB Ls high Valley Railroad.

m For water Gap. Stroudsburg, floranton, Wilkesbanre,Montrose, Great Bend, Ac.* or 9 A. AL* via Delaware,Laokawanna, and Western Railroad.
For MountHolly,at 6 and 9A, M..and 9 and 4P, M.
For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
„ „

, , ‘ WAY LINESFor Bristol, Trenton, Ao« at SX and 4 P. &T„ fromWalnut-street wharf.
For Palmyra, Delanoo, Beverly, Burlington,Borden-tojrn, Ac.,at 12K, 1,pud 3# P. M.
Steamboat Bordentown and interme*
Steamboat* Trenton, for Bristol, Burlingtoo, and in-

termediate plaaes,at 11 A. M, and 4 p. M._FiDy poundsofbags age only allowed each passenger.
Fassengen are prohibitedfrom taking anythingas oag-
gage but their wearing apparel.. All baggage over fiftypounds tobe paid for extra. The ooapaay limit theiresponsibility for baggage to one dollar per pound, amSul not be liable for any amount beyona $lOO, exoepty special oontroot,

Oct. 1.1869. WM. H. QATZMER, Agent,

THE PREbS,—PHILADELPHIA, WeMeSDAY, NOVEMBER 80, 1860.
■ • uo 1

IVOTIOJ3.—ESTATE OF MILLER RUS’SELL' Dsoeusd., , ,„. ~

TWKNTY-FO\mTK Wards Citr of Phil&dfll&hti),ddaflaiadnljftVf.Mfi) rpimWInaaid ward. All parsons indebtedtotnaEstate of tineaeoadent wiunnke pftymant. andtb.oia bavins claim*or—.m^.,sMta.ofor
A«^„tHL; ,

Twenty-fourth Ward, Qot.M.'lggfl,

TESTATE OF NATHAN G/HOWARD.
*■—* deocivßcd. I- 1-

Letters ofAdministration on th® Estate of NATHAN
Q. HOWARD. dOoeasaa, having been granted to the
underngnad. all pprapna having atoms or demand.ftc&iDitfftid Estate, arerecuMted to presentthem. endtever ?*. “tei a*r’“

nis-wst 4SI WAITNWBttMt/
COPARTNERSHIP notices. ;

IVOTiOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
.

th» Onpartnersbip haratobr. ..slitini betw»»nMr. GEO. wrcOLB y and tha subscriber, under the
strleof OEO. w. COJjBV It CO., is dissolved. ■

„ „
OIIAB. A. DANIELS.,Phitotofrhlft. Nov. 18 ; ■ nia-tf

TVOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
f V finn of WARNIOK, CHADWICK,& BRO. is thisdaydißsolved.. The Heater, Range, ana Stove baunesswill be continued under the name of OnADWICK 4BRO., at tha Northeastaorner of SECONDandRACEStreets. JOHN X. CHADWICK.• PhiWßbhla. A’

oi&,Tfe
BUSINESS CARDS.

rpHOS. M. BIDDLE, Attorney at Law,A Wn,m BouIhFOUHTH B»Mt. nlB-Sm»

WM. H. GRdVE, Manufacturer of Show
Casea, Wareroom 111 NorthFOURTH Street.

WM«H. GROVE’B(late RHuSTEß’S)stoam CabTnetFactory—Soroll Sawinir. Turman. Plantar, Moaldmg,
LAGRANGE Street, between Market ana Areh. nmlSecondand Third streets. nll-lm

fSaowMT PHILADELPHIA,WIL-
MINGTON' AND SALTI-

On and after MONDAY. November 21. 1869,
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA,

For Baltimore at 8.16 A, M., U noon,(Express,) and11.10 P. M.
For Chester at 8.15 A. M.. 13noon, 4 JO, and U.lOP. M.
For Wilmingtonat 8.16 A. M„ 19. and U.lO P. M.
For Castle at 8.16 A. M., and 4.*uP. M.
For Middletown at 8.16 A. M..and 4.SOP, M,
For Dover at 8.15 A. M.. and 430 P- M.
For Milford at 8.16 A. M.,and 4.30 P. M.
For Heaford at 8.16 A. M.,and 4AO P. M.For Laurel at 8.16 A. M., and P. M.
.

-TRAINS FORPHILABKLPHIA
Leave Baltimore at BJO A. M., (Express,; 10.15A. M.,

and sis r. M.
at7.ls A. M.and UAOA, M„ 1.46and

Leave Laurel at 6.16 A. M.. and 3.40 P. M.Leave Seaford at 9M A. M., and 4.00 P. Si,
Leave Milford at7AO A. M.,and4Aal 1. K.Leave Dover at 9.06 A. M., and 9MP. kf.Leave Middletownat 10A. M. and 7.03 P. M.Leave New Castle at 10A6A. M., and BP. M.Leave Chesterat8,11 A. M., 3M and 9.16 P. M.Leave Baltimore for Laurel and Delaware Railroadat 10,16 A.M.TRAINSF6R BALTIMOREsave Chester at 8.46 A. M., 19A8and 11.40 P. M*save Wilmington at 9A6 A. M., 12A6 P. bCt and ISJOA. AL

SUNDAYSAwISSfiSIHS.,
.

_ w(U runes follow*iLeave Philadelphia for Perrynlle and intermedisleplaces at 3 p. M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryvilto and Intermediate

pUeosat 444 p. M.
,Leave Wilminiiton lor Philadelphiaand intermediate

planes at3.46 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Stemmer’s Run, Chase’s, andHarevoodat3A6P,M,
06- S. M. FELTON, President

HTTmi mmirwn Philadelphia andfKWSHeSBS ELMIRA RAILROAD LINE—-QUICKEST ROUTKloElnura,WiTkesUarre. Buffalo,
Cnioago, Rock Island, Niagara rails, Milwaukee, Bor-
hngton, Montreal, St. Paul's, Detroit, Dunlietb, and St.LOUlfl.
. Passenger tram# will leavethe PbilsdeljbJaapd Read*in* Railroad Depot,corner BROAl) and VINE Streets,biiCV. ffflffib.For Elmira. Niagara Falls, Buflalo/Detroit, Chioago,
Milwaukee, Rock Island, Galena, St.Pauls r'Burbajtoa,
and St.Louis. -

„ . B.9OP.M.,NIGHT EXPRESS..For Eirntra. Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Detroit Cfcloago,
Milwaukee,Rcckjiland, Galena,St. year* B tbniton,
ana St. Louis. _

The 7.30 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. trains run through to
HARRISBURG,stopping at all Stationson the Lebanon

Th°«7.M A. M. train eonceots at Rupert for Wilkes-laoT'
checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suspension

Bridge.
JCtTickets canbe procured at the Philadelphia aid
Elmira Railroad Line's Ticket Oiffee, Northwestcorner
ofSIXTHand CHESTNUT Streets, andat the Passen-ger Depot, corner BROAD and VINE.
, THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN

.Leaves the Depot, Broad street, below Vine,dailj,fßun-dar excepted,)for all points West and North, at e r. M.
Freight* must bo delivered before 8 P.M,to.insure

going the same dap.
For further information, applr at
_

FreightDepot, below Vine,Or to CHAS. 8. TAFpKN, General Agent,
cornor SUTEnd gIIESTNOT

PTUIE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALA RAILROAD.

1859. 1859.
THR CAPAOItT^.TJS& BftUALTO

THREE THROUGH PASSEfCGKR TRAINS
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTBBURQ,
Connecting directat fhiisdslpftis with Through Trams
from Boston, New York, aud all points Knit, and at the
union Depot at Pittsburg with Through Train* for Cm*
cinnnti.St.horn*. Cleveland, Chicago, Burlington, Bt.
Paul's, Indianapolis, Louisville, New Orleans, and all
intermediate pnmts in Ohio., Indiana. Illinois, Kentuc-
ky, Michigan,Ynsoontiq,Minnesota tMiMoan, Kansas,
and Nebraska—thus furnishing facilities ftr the trans-
portation of Passengers unsurpassedfor speed and com-
fort by any otherroute.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
withoutchange of Cars or Conductors.

Smoking Cara are attached to e&oh Train: Woodruff's
Sleeping Cars to Express and Past Trains- TheEXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Lines, Sun-
day* excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat 8.00 A. M,
FaetLine “ ’ ,l IUOA,M,Express Train leaves M Night.*v?A.Y TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS j

Farkesbnrg Aooommodation at 12,90 A. M.
M Harrisburg Aceommodation, vis Colombia, 9.00 ?>M.Columbia “ 4 P. M.

Passengers for West Chester wilt take the Mail,Psrlresbttrr, and Lancaster Trains, at the PennsylvaniaRailroad Passenger elation. 4 v _Passengers for Bunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buffa-
lo. NiagaraFalls, and intermediate points, leaving Phila-delphiaat «A. M.,and 2 P. M.. go directly through.

Westward may be obtalried stthe office of the
tympany in Philadelphia, Now York, Boston, or Bal-
timore ; and Tickets Eastwardat any of the important
Railroad Offices in the West; also on board of the
regular Line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
Rivers.

&%• Fare always u low as any other Route,
The completion of the Western connections of the

GREAT NORTHWEST.The connection of tr&oks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayago or ferriage of Freight,
togetherwith the having of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Shippora of Freight and the Travelling
?U

FREIGHTS WESTWARD.
By this RouteFreishts of all descriptions e&n be for-

wardedfrditvlMiUadelphia, NewYork, Boswo.or Balti-more, toany point on the Railroads ofOJuo, Kentucky,
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, orjMisoouri, by Rau-
road direct.

.
. _

The Pennsylvania Railroad also connectsat Pittsburg'
withSteamers,by which Goodscanbe forwarded toany
port on, the Ohio, MueJcinjrun), .Kentucky, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Illinois, Mississippi, Wisophem, Misoun,Kansas, Arkansas, and Red Rivers; and at Cleveland,
Sandusky, and Chicago, with Steamers toall ports on the
Northwestern Lofts a.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportationof their Freight to (his Company, can rely with conn-
dTHErIItSs O#FREIGHT to HOT point in tha Weit
by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at all times as favora-
ble as are oharged by other Railroad tympanies.

K2k Be particular w mark packages ‘‘ via Penna. Ratl-
Me'rebants in the West ordering goods from the East,

wyl do well todirect them tobo shipped by thisRoute.
For Freight Contrasts or Shipping Directions, apply

to, or address either of the followingAgents of the Com-
D. A. STEWART. Pill.burn;

Doyle ft Co.,6teubenvillotO.;H.6.Pieroc & Co.«Zanest
ville, O,; J. J. Johnston, Ripley, 0.: Jl. MoNaely, Mays-
nUe, Ky.j Ormsby ft Cropper, Portsmouth, 0.; paddock
ft Co., Jefleraonvillo, Indiana; 11. W. Brown ft Co.,
Cincinnati. O.: Athern ft Hijibert,Cincinnati, O.i R..C,
Meldrum, Madison, Ind.; William Bmaham, Louisville,
Ky.; T. G. O’Riley ft Co., EvansviUeTind.: N.W. Gra-
ham ft Co., Cairo, lU.J R. F. St. Louts, Mo.; John
H.Harris, Nashville, Tenp.j Hamsft Hunt.’Mempbis,
Tenn.: Clarke ft Co., Chicago. 111.; W.H.H. Koonts,Alton, III.; Murphy ft Walje, Dubuque, 111.;or toFreight
Agents of Railroads at differentpoints in the West. ,

Parties attending to their own shipments from the
East, will find it to their interest to callon the Agentaof
the Company at the following places beforeshipping L
or letters addressed to either of them on the *nq}eetoifreights,wnljnoct with prompt attention s

lorth*tre«t. Baltimor,. j
LEECH i CO., aA.tor Hou.a, or 1 8. Willitmat.,N.Y,
LEECH Sc 00., SI Kilby »roet. JBtwtmi,

H. H. IIbUSTON, Geo:ffr,i«ht AMM.PUIfc
L. L lI0l)i*T, G.a l Tiokat A.cnt.ThiU,
THOS. A. SCOTT, ««»'!S«pff, Altoon*,Ffc

r'-iFT-nrmwn westChesterand
Philadelphia rail-vi*^all\^rangkm:knt.

. Onand ailar. wKDNEDBAy.OotoberB. lAS#* „

MUand A. M., andat MO and aP.M, ..

g:tf OenSTafßi&rlntondeni
rs;nrc«Mn PHILADELPHIAspa*
dsegpMps
L«V. trtl»|Tltr.rDAU/Y. for PoifTSVIiIE ar.d

AL,DAU.Y,(Boniar<««sft»ii)for EEAIJ

rtsURANOji-' ’drfkdAiiiEbT
FIBE INSURANCE

company.

PHILADELPHIA,
INCORPOBATED, MARCH, 1869,

I, now prepared to make INSURANCE upon Uulld
in,e( Furniture, and Morohandiee general!,,

AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE

Thle Company traneaota it, Bueineu on (lie Mutual
PLi» Kxcluhvkly, a!! Iho iniured being alike inte
eeted, thereby olTorinj treat induoemente to thoae who
,iab to inauro eoonomioaiiy aa well aa eafeir.

Furtherparticularemay be obtained onapplication to
any of the Director*or at the Office of the Company*

No. * SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
Benjamin Malone, T. Ellwood Chapman,t^i?l

|
0 1 1 Janiee Sincdley,William Bedell, William tlawkVn,,Caleb Clothier, ThomaaF. Rowlett,Robert E. I wini, Joeeeli Hayward,

BUwood B. Davie, Frederick Cadmui.
BENJAMIN MALONE, Pteiident.
JAMES SMEDLEF, Vine Freaident.

John J. i.VTi.K. Treaau:
T. E. Cnerwav.Sooreli 023-ituthCir.

T'|E£aAWARE mutual safety in.

IN OORPXUIATKD 1886.
Ttiefoltowia* Statement of the Affair* of the Com-pany i* published m eonformity witha Provision of it*Charter.

. .
„

PRumitM*
Haeetved from Nov. 1,1&M,lo Oct. 31,1869

On Manna and inland Risk* .. SJM.3'B 39
OuFireKiak* .. M 739 ft)

-■ - -■ - Mill M33PrfmmmionFohcieenotniarkedoffNov.l, ’1838..... 181A48S8
ST&3.B 14 67

, . _ , PBririPH*
Marked offa* earned, from Not. J, 1338, to Oet, 81,1863;
On Marina and Inland Kuk«..~.537l ill 88OnFireHi*k*....~ «... HB.3M 40
laltrtat, Are., received durinf

Mineperiod...-.-
$490,477 13

. • 9058&7 17
„

LOIfIHI, KIPB.MBf, BTC.
liarioffthor.eiir.M abov*:lanne and Inland NarrationLome . 9&H.9067Q

ire Loese*.... J8.171 33
Premium* 88,130 18

:em«urancefi Commlenoiui to
AK«DU, True*, &o 43498 fcj 41
Ix.paniM, Balinee, Henl, Sta-
tioner/, &o—~ 53,«0 37

0390,834 30
0U7J93 87Surphia.

ABSKT* OP TIIKOOXrAXT*November], 1849 j
$113,090 PhiladelphiaCity Six par ot. Lot*. .$123 000 0QWO-gW Penrta. 8lata Fiy* peroent. Load. ... 83 56j 00il*sW Do. do. Sut do. do 21,000 0085,000 United btatea Treiuary W per ooat.

_ .Nolee,and lolortwtdue 25,5535180,000 United Btatea Treatury 8 per cent.Note* ~ 80,015 0098,000 Temporary Loaa to the City of Phi-ladelphia 25,000 00
50,000 Pemuylr&ula Railroad 2d mortgage -

„8 per cent. 80m1a.... 43,400 00
10,000 North Pennaylvania Railroad Mort-
HfCoo«aßraiivp: 00

Jf*rCompaar 7 p«r cent, Cotipou
.

80nd5...... ...... u.ooO 00UiOOO 300 Share* Btofli Germantown Gay
Company, Interest and Principal
KUftr»ntecd by the City ofPhila... 13,000 006,000 100 Shares Pennsylvania iuJlrood

6,000 I*oSharesteth Peniuylvania Rail-
°°

road Company 860 001,900 OOftbareaPhiladfllphia lea Boat and
.

SJ?ara IiSOO 00JiOQO * Shares Pnilodelphia and SavannahBtoam Navigation Company. -
...

200 00
180 3 Shares Ocean Steam Navigation

980 6 Shares liavTe doGrace Stenna Tow boat Company. 600 00
900 3 Bharo* Philadelphia KxehangsCompany... .... uo 00

9435.880 Par. 9411,040 29 Cost. Mnrket YAlue,®ttB.nB M
Bona* and Mortgages—.-..... 14.QU0 00Real tatat* 61,363 35BillsReceivable, for Insurances made 131,698 09Balances dueat Azencies~f’rermams<mhfs-
' nnePoucies. interest, and otherdebts due
Senpand 8t«S( of sundrylnsurance Compa-

M|W< M
n»es _

Cashoo deposit in 8ank5....... 3,WOW
... 97,060 31

$801,666 67
November?, IM9.
The Board of Directors have THiS DAYdeclared a

Cash Dividend of EIGHT PER CENT, on the Capital
Stock of the Company, and SIX PER CENT, interestontheflaripof the Company, payable on and after thelet proximo.n.X“SfcJ?SyWfep declareda Scrip Dividend of TWEN-TY-FIVE PER CENT, on the Earned Premiums forthe yearending October31,1859, Certificates for whichwtUoe issued to the parties entitled to the same, on am
after thefirst ofDecember next-

. ... DIRECTORS.William Martin, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Bonder, J. F. Peniston,
Theophilu# Paulding, Henry Noun,John R. Penrose, Edward Darlington*
John C.Davis* H. JonesBrooke,
Jamee Traviair. gpenoer M’Uvaine,
William Eyre, Jr., ' homes C. Hand,
James C. Hand, . lobert Burton,
William Q.'Ludwig, . acob P. Jones,
Joseph H. Beal, James Ij. M’Farland,
Dr.R.M.Boston, . oshuaF. Kyre,|ssL 1:9'f* r' fi?W»JSSSS** PlU^'‘'

'** * &ILT.IAM
HENRY LYLb’urN^S^',. l^^-

Branch office of the new
YORK LIFE INSURA NCB COMPANY*

° i'HOB.' J^ffilcAßTEß,
Inmano* Agent and Broker,

CAPITAL, sJ,a»,uO.
jrmi.AD*i,niU naysncxcvr

Thomas Robles. John W. Claghora.
L?wie Cooper. J. 11. LiwiinoottWilliam Snaffer, Robert Ewing,oJ7-ina

Philadelphia.
, DIRECTORS.Ttyna*L. Luders, Robt. W, D. Truitt*J.Edgar Thornson, Win. K. Hamlin,

S»*Tddvui, H, H. ShillingionL
James, C. E. Bp&ngler,rfifia. tWraBSK*

Secretary—CHA RLEB A. DUV. da 10
AMBRIUAbi w INSUKANCS m,fA incorporated mid-charter perpet-

UAL.
No. 310 WALNUT .Street. Above Third, Philadelphia.

Having a Urge miU-up Capital Stock and Snrphis In-
VMtea insound And available Securities,oontinue to itrrare on Dwellings, Stores. Furniture, Merohaudiae.Vessel*in Port and tfceir Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted,
„ nmscTost.George Abbott, John T.Lewis,
JohnWelsh. James R. Campbell,
Samuel0. Morton, fedniuod G. Putilb,
P&triok Brady,

, Chaa. W.Poultney,
Israel morns.

...» J&ORGE ABBOTT, President.THOMAS R. MARIS, Beetetarv. JaSMy if

Fame insurance company, no.
All CHESTNUT Street, PHILADELPHIA,

INCORPORATED STATE OF

CONFINED TO FIRE AND INLAND RISKS.
__

DIHBPTORsi
Samuil Wright of Wnrht, Broe., A Co.William W, Waltrbs, William ltyan k C«.
Chari,ks J.C.Howe k Co.
Gioxok A. Wist west, Fobes, k Lloyd,
Barclay Lipfincott.,- Lippinoott. Hunter, k SeolL
Jacob Chaffee*.stout, k Co.
Hknxt Lewis, Jr~~.. Lewis, Bros., k Co.
David B. Birnbv Davis k Birney.
A.H. Rosbnuhim....—. Roeenheim, Brooks, fcOo.
John B, Ellison John M*. Ellison k Sons,
JohnW,Kverhax~~_, John W. Evermon k Co*Thomas B, Martin. ....Savare k Martin.

GEORGE W.JDAT, President.JONATHAN JjJIOCUM, V\oe Prei’LWILLIAMS!. BLANCHARD, Seo’y. ani-tf
TNBURANCE COMPANY OP TIIE
||$a?nfbB®

Chartered in lfW-Capital s3oo,ooo—Aesete, January 1,
13fl8.5547,«0 W-100.

An Invested in sound and available seoimUee—con-
tinue to insure on Vesselsnnd Cargoes, Buildings, Blocksof Merchandise, liberal terms.

DIRECTORS:Henry D. Sherrerd, George H. Stuart*Simeon Toby. SamuelGrant, Jr.,
CharlesMaoaWer. Tobias Warner,
Wjmam 8. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
John3. Budri. Henry G. Freeman,
Wilham R, white, Charles 8.Lewis,

George C. Carson.
HENRVj). SHERRERD, President.WILLIAM HARVKR.Secretary. jeB-wfmtf

T IFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-

DOCK Streets. Abmim, 8902,228 26.INGRES LIVES for the whole terra #f dife—grant*

Kmutiea and endowments—parohases life interests in
*1 Estate, and makes all contract* depending on thecontingencies ofLife.

They set as Executors, Administrators', Assignees
Tm««..nd G^'ft»L,aTE..s

Daniel L. Miller, Bamuel 6. fltokef,
Beniamin Coates,, William Martin,Riehnrd 8. NewMd, James B. MoFarUni,
William P. Hacker, Joseph H, Trotter,
Wilharn H.Kern, James Huston,
Bamuel G. Huey. Theopbilus Paulding*CharlesHallowelh Edmund A. Bouder,
Henry C. Townsend, Darnel L. HutoninsoßiRodolphas Kent, John W. Hornor,
W lttiani 11. Carr, Elite 8. Archer,
J*.Y; Buflow. t B«mu.i j. Chriitinn,
William Roberteon, Joseph M.Thomas,
Warner M,Kanin, John G. Brenner,

P. 8. Mlohler, Easton.DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
. w « SAML. E. STOKES, Vioe JwEJohn W* Hobnob, Booratary. nolb-ly

TUB QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, IV

PHANKLIN BUILDINGS, No. IM WALNUT Street.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

SAECMfc-**' - aaoo.ooo
TtJUi, MX'HIWs'CXTOINtXKi) 'iNBUiIANCE'.000
Fireintnrnnoe, limited and perpetual, on Building*andMerchandise or all descriptions.

n Insurance, inland and Ocean, on Vestele.Freight and Cargo toand from all parte of the Wend*
otyics&r.

GKOR/iE H. IfAHt, President.
£. r. ROSS, Vice President.H.n.9,9ii6BUALLt tteoretarr.B. H. BUTLER, Asa’t Heoretary,

DIRECTORS.
R. vr. B»Uey,Andrew H. Chamtor»»Charles G. Imlajr#

fttraL mi

ms?*A. 0. OMljll,
Foet«r 8. rertans,
Samuel Joum, M.D„

MACHINERY AND IRON.
SAMUIL V. MERRICK, J, VAUOHAH MIRRIOX.

ebuTHWi3r«S!lflßfiK-*3 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STHEEW,
merlSMT^ns,

w ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufectars High and Lour Pressure 6t«am Engine#,
fofLfind. River, and Marinesemoe, '

Boiler*. Gasometer®, Tanke, IronBoats, Ac.; Casting#oraUiunds,either Irpnorßrae#.
"Wotk#,'Wort Shops, Rail-road Stations, Ac.Retort# and Ga# Machinery of the latest and most im-proved construction.Everrdewripuon of pjantation Machinery, miShaigfeggKffls&fe

ApMratu#! NanntUt’# Patent Bteam llammerj eina
*Wotey**Patent Centmugallagar Drain-ing H&otune. ' - *n#-T

RgftMMM tfOTIC£.'"*CHBSTER

•tut nomtlnKi>»nMtP«»otof thePkiMeloM*ujEfjufor JUflnud Cojoianr, ooraer of BROAD u4
for Dorrnimtolra, itavei >t 7JO

- TRAIN lo; Doirniiiitrini, 1my»« «

oftha Fhiud.lgUA
. swntwr. '

’ EDUCATIONAL.
jM*R. SCHMIDT having been so often

reauested todevote his tima gram to tha instruc-
tion of Music, and especially of tha Piano and the
ioieaoe ofCompos it/o.y, nowtakes pleasure to informua Kind Mends and on honored pabfio, that baahaU ba
lappr to receive tv (united noraper or pupils. Mr, S.apeakingtua French, Spanish English andGsrmaw

faoilitr. will be happy to employo,ri}?r Wflat the desire orthe pupil.
foraiedafter Logier’s celebrated ays-Lli«\IrU»oh H£*?rf)VetJ s,highly successfulin Paris ami

*
* ol‘* under Messrs. Gottsciulb, Mason«iS?L il*s whioh is m foot tha system ofall tha

r£ c£S>®°/I *«rtrator}ea inEurope. an early applies-tv,?.r .’li, 1.cb i8 ■•a.peotrully KillolfSl,
. *P* ;®r ?ls' Ao.» Mr, 8 would respectfully roquest to555'., i ,K^ IS!l’?i. C,!lcl“ !1,,,■ 0 * Box’, ri.no W»ro-Co?.*&ofllMOU™u.ut«rJi{fBt ’ «"«»■**»“

*

n r„ m«.. T? BBVKRBXCBBI

<; A'”rUV^.or' RUvr! ,\"va SK'’£ E* 5-/."
«. _

Hal!& Bon, N. YW. Mason, sCsq., *
“

Mr. 8. wpuld also respectfully request tne perusal ofbe following letter*of Mr.Qottschah, theenuueiit, tanißt and Composer, (the first to a distinguished
Sfe'S? ofthl« «‘ir.,vrl,en Mr. 8. oaraa fifit to Ru?

Mon oherF——.Mon ami Mr. alprbt. Schmidt, sa rendant a Phila-delphia,je nat pu resistor auplajsirdemorappeler avoire mmnblo souvenir on vous faisanl eonnaitre nnchsrmftot homme at uqartiste distingue. Mr. Bcumi otOBt.du Conservatoire de Leipzig; sou talent eat tra«ninnent ot comine gentleman vous appronez bien vitalosainJitesqui leadisiinguent. Vonaefea si amjaWaat
si devoue auxartistes, qua voua ne devez vouaan orondre qu a vous.raeraa de vou* !es voir tons reeommrndsr:si queique/oia vous avez murmure qontre ees especes|\e tettres de change tirees par I’amtUe sur Panutie qua
J onappolle lettraad introduction, soya* d’avauea per-
suade quo ool)e-ci ne vous procurer* auenne das opinesquacachent preeque tputeslearelations de la sooleto.

ttl ft vous de oceur. Millai chose & T.et&ireezmss complimentsatfeotueux,
Trinidad da Cuba, Uuil. 18M.

GOTTBCHALK.
J»a. ATih,! Habana. Isle do Cuba,l4 Fobrier, 1354.deann?£u^L,Vvec,nfi?*raeut d'intarctleplan d’etu-SofiSSrfe wot o °mpo*it‘ on que Mr. Alfred

Buis heurenS ,do ,&iro suivre a sas efeves.et jer«v^ arV,‘que J* lt} orfi* tree clair, tresoroWBa Un avancement rapide. 1!oonserv»t!fip« rfi »u loud a celoi qua suitle

lm L. M. GOTTBCHALK.
A MERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE is a

as""1"* Urt

»i» if eoi Bu;.tePh'{ud l illP°iV
Ballad singing and guitar.

m ini* T. BIBHOP,Iaa FILBBHT 51r.,1.

jIfESDAJIES OIIEGARAY AND D’UEK-
rovN

V
Q

,% Y«ABDINO AND DA7HOHOOI‘"»
{■UtIAVEL?fiIA.Wo. SSUAitK, VlffE

Madam. CHEG All AY r,nMtrdllT lnformo barmorma and the punho ingeneral, that independently of

on preoiaely the seme plan as tha one above mentioned.06-Sm

PRICE-STREET ACADEMY,
\ e/mmskimstmiL.The Fall Term of this institutioncommeneea Septem-
ber Bth, 1869. The course of instruction comprises Ullthe brauohes ofa thoroughKnglish Education, together
with the Latin. (rreefr,and Frenoh Langcagaa aiifl-tf
OHYANT * STKATTDN’S NATIONAL

New York, buffalo, Cleveland, end Chicago. For in*formation, eall or sand for C&t&lotfoe. feP-u

SAVING FUNDS.

CAVING FUND.—UNITED STATES£5 TRUST COMPANY, oornerTHIRD and CHEST-NUTBtreot«.
L&rre and small sums received, tyi<l paidbaok on d«-

pwndwuhcut notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTE-REST from the day ofdeposit to the day or withdrawal.
mASS9. hSu ??;A 9̂ ,)fSt i‘ * o'clock every day, and onSJONUAY EvENINOSfrom 7 natil 9 o’elook.DRAFTSfor sale on England, Ireland. and Scotland,
from XI upwarrfi,

• President-BTEPHEN R. CRAWFORD.
R. HUNTER.PLINY FISK. Aotnary.

** A little, bat often, fill# the Purge.”

EmANKLIN SAVING FUND—
A No. IS) South FOURTH StfMt, t*tw«,a
Chestnutand Walnut,Philadelphia, pay* all I)e-

-

on demand.Depositor*’ money secured by Government
tat*,and CityLoans, Ground Rants, Mortgages,

Company deems safety better than largeprofits, consequently will run no nskwitb deposi-
tors’ inpaey, but have it atall times ready tore-
turn with Sper oent. interost to the owner, ae
they nave always done. This Company neversuspended.

Females, married or, single, and Minors o&ndeposit intheir ownright, and suoh deposits canbe withdrawnonly by their consent.
Charter perpetual. Incorporated by the State

of Pennsylvania, with authority toreoeive mo-
nljAst&tr RECEIVED.Omoe open daily from 9 to 3 o'clock, and onWednesday and Saturday evenings untilSo’olk.

DIRECTORS.Jacob H. Shannon, Cyrus Cadwalladef,
Johnehindler. , George Russel),
Malaeh)W. Sjoan, EdwardT. Hyatt*Uwi* Krombhiw, Henry IDstany,
Nioholas Jbttenhoose, Nnthan Smealey*
Joe, JU Satherthw&ite. Ephraim Blanchard,

JACciS Fre.id.QtgransCADWAmmsa, Treasurer.*

A Do!)«r MV*/) )M IWU3* tuSTWAfI

CAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-
Philadelphia. Incorporated bp the Stateor Poimejlve-

Money.ii received in any torn, lane or small, acdln-tsrertjp&id from of depout to the day of witfy-
The office Is open everT day 9 q’olocV In Utomorning till S o'clock in the evenmj, and pa Moadurand Thursday evanin** til[fo'cbok.

WILLMK J.aSXDi Secretary.

i: #r e r , paicToa*.

s&ite&r'' lsaTtfisr**x*»rt: OHfndn, Pr.n,i. L«,
imuelfC.Ashton, Joseph Yerkea,
. Landrsth Manns, , Henry Difleoderfer.loopy i« reoeived and paymspts made daily.

'ineinveatmenta are made, in conformity with the
to visions of the Charter, in Real Estate Mortgage*.
Jroand Rents, and inch first-class securities 03 wiu al-ways insure perfect seoarity to the depositors, andwhich cannot rail to jive permoneney and stability tothis Institution. aul-iv

pianos.

gggglKi HOLIDAY PRESENTS !mrrn piano-fortes.
MELOpKONk

mNO-FOKTES.
AIELOLi-ONfl,HJLNO-FORTEB,

. MELOBEONB.
PIANO-FORTES.

.. J v _ MELODEONB.Mod® br .Rare*, Ba<wn, & Co,, fluaita & Clark.HftMcU, l)&visi &. Co.» and tnbeia.
inil4-fr SEVENTH »nri CRjeg^fe.

figgafra UHICKBKIAu <* tfUAS,niHI
___

JfANTFACTCFBBS OF
ORAm,'MJbmg*™**WAREROOMB 807 CHRBTNUT BTRKBT.

OopstAP* \ipy

' -rBKaUTJFIJJoonfft/uit jr idBlorn a,-rrp itoe.. uf oar B£a Jh
and UNKaUALLEDmSTKUWENre. Wfthav« l»«nnwnrdodt»(the diaerentEihibiDoru intiua country andSmANMILVER FIRST-CLASS MEDALS.PIANOS TO RKNT. Jatf-ly

eg=BW A GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
* CO..1021 CHESTNUT Street, invito therousio-loving nubho to call ana examine theu sew and no-oeuful imEffivemont—-

„
. THE PARLOR GRAND PIANO.

Having converted the Tone, Touch, and Action of
the. Grand Piano into that of a Square Instrument,
avoiding allthe objections generally made to the atria of
Grand Piano, also diminishing the coat of the same.
In volume.parity oftone,great power, brilliancy, full-ness, depth, ana evenness of touch, withexquisite deli-cacy and sweetness, theaaSuperior and bkXu j in-
are wholly unequalled. They have received the highest
•ncomiutos, andare pronounced by ontios to be far au-
ponor to any mstrumenU ever manufactured ia But
country.

Constantly on hand,a large and elegant assortment of
our unrivalled PIANOS, We have been awarded the
FirstPremiums, at all exhibitions evor exhibited, in-
cluding the Prize Medalfrom the Crystal Palace Exhi-bition, New York. ISM. ael-tf

JOB PRINTING.

'[niE NEW JOB PRINTING OFFICE

“THE PRESS”
I prepared toexecute neatly,oheaply and expeditiously

XYlfcY DXSOXiriION Of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING.

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
BLANKS OF BVBRT DISCRETION,

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

Printing for AUCTIONEERS, LAWYERS,

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS,

MECHANICS, BANKS,

RAILROAD AND INSURANCE
COMPANIES.

All orders left at the Publication Office of Tki
Pro*, No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET, will be promptly
tteuded to. Jois-tf

r|OINGS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
SIXFIRST Alfl! BIx’ftIPLOIAAB.Beet Furnace for Warming Buildings.

To Askold A WILSON.©AS CONSUMING CONE FURNACE.
‘ PIBST pBEMIUM.

_BEST PORTABLE FURNACE.
_ .

To Aknold A Wilbom.RICHMOND’S PORTABLE FURNAOK.
Fiasr Pskvidm.

BEST COOKING RANGE.
To Arnold A Wjlso.v,

OHILSON’B BOUBLE-OVKN COOKSNO BANGS.
Fiast Paxuitm.

BEST PARLOR COAL GRATES.
To Arnold A Wilson. M, %rm

LOW DOWN and BASKET GRATES,
BEBT ENAM*EI*£IiD*BKft TE MANTELS.

To Arnold k Wilson.
For a very handsome display of Enamelled mate Man-

tels, very highly finished, and of *up«nor workmanship,
FIRST PREMIUM.

ARNOLD & WILSON.
1010 CHESTNUTstrcet.J

B, M. Feltwell, Subt °9*tf

Great improvement in wood-
CUT ILLUSTRATIONS, h, Prico'« PATENT

P¥h»?IIllA IVOOD-ENGRAVING COM-
PANY, M FOURTH Street, N. W, corner of Fourth
and Cboßtnut streets, ib now prepared to furnish Illcs-
TaartvxCcTs of all kinds of Manafaotuied articles,

from the oRtaiSAL9, or from tLitaritArroxs, withper-
fect Accuracy, Cheapness, end Despatch.

Reduced i’ncoaforlUttStratloasofCaUlcsuet. nM et*

G, & A. CCUIEDT.
• *uooejsor«tol>.WOEl.rPEß A NEPHEW,■ ‘HimwBToi>

Havo r.mov.a o ~U U. l.t Am...
Entranceon Merchant et,, above Fourth. nW-7t*

SXBTO, in MkJb, and

>fy , r • lirTiTl a amm

HIXNTON LEMONS.—2SO boxoa Menton

IM.ES BV AUCTION.

BRINLEY^. &XXX. .

x Ou FniaT aSrurnE.P?eamber3,at IQ o'clock,Uyoafcuogae,ond nnmtfi*credit— - r . .
400 package* and lots of faucy and staple Trench dry

goods.
Sample* and catalogues early on Lie morning of

An entire mvoioe. now landing from steamer.On Friday Morning,
Deo. 3, consisting of—. ... •

4 cartons, SO pa, 40-ineh splendid assorted color*French mennoi. , .
,

„

4 cartons, SU ps. 40-inoh finerdo.
4 “ hi)ps,-3 4 fine satin chall) s.
3 “ 60 pa, 0 4 highcol’d cotton and wool plaids.
3 .** J(WpS,3 4 •• ;• *’

N. B —The above comprisesan entireshipment, andid worthy theattention ofthe Trade.
„ALL-WOOL SCOTCH PLAfD SQUARE AND LONG

SHaWLS—Justlanded.
400 all-wool plaid lons shawls.

200 " square "

WU6-4, 6 4 .and7-4children'ssausreshawls.REVERSIBLE WOOL 3HAWLB.
300 all-wool reversible wool shawls.HfCli OIiKNILLK BIIAWES AND SCARFS.
13014-4rich chemlla shawls.

WO mm jJiumjoatpd coeruJia scarfs, _

pIULIP FORD AUCTIONEER. No. 530■ MARKET street, and ttl MINOR Ftr**t
SPECIAL SALK OF 1,100 BUFFALO ROBES AND

FANG If SLbfUK ROBES.
Thu Morning,

Nor. SO,at 10 o' clock, trill be sold, by eatalome, 1 JTO
first quality Nos. 1, 2, 3, find 4 buffalo robe*. Also,firstquality hoed and trimmed No. 1do., woif, sod astnean
lamb fancy sleigh robes, Ao>

The pttentton or buyers it partlcnlarlf Invited, se the
sale will embrace a claw or goods seldom offend at
auction.
BALE OF SOO CASES BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANSCALFSKINS, Ac.

On Thursday Morning,
Doc. 1, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, If oat*-ogue, on four months' credit, WO cases mena and

toy* double-sole stained boots, heavy brogani. shoes,
sum shoes. Ac.: ladies'and misses' boots, shoes, wait-
ers. tie*.Ac . of citr and oajtern manufacture, worthy
the Attention of the trade.
ijrCatalogues early on morning of sale.

SALF. OF JEWELRY, POJITE-MONNAIEB. CA*
UAB, HOSIERY, GLOVKB, FANCY ARTICLES,
Ac.

On Fndef Morning,
Dec. 3, at 10o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, a large

assortment of mosaic, cameo, lava, and jet seta and
>-nsJ ladies' and gents' fine cold pens end neneils,
bnger-riPKS, dar drops. Ac. Also, a )ar»el}neonad>es*
cabas, porto-monnaies, Ac.; hosiery, gloves, nader-
tlur s and drawers; 1,000 uox. best make white and
colored spool cotton. __

B SCOTT, Jr., AUCTIONEER, No. 431
• CHESTNUT STREET, ofpomto the CsatotaWBWMSbI&mAc.

„ , „
, Thi« Moniini,

November 30, by catalogue.on & credit, oommeneircat 10o clock.
,Consisting, in part, of—

Riebiy embroidered jaconet and earobne collars and
sets; jaconet,andcambrio bands flouncing,insertuu,
edging, ko.: inlants* waists, embroidered hdkfs. Ac,;
embroidered curtain mumn, ladies’ pure linen hem-stitched and tape-border linen cambric hdkle, senta*
p/mled-bo der linen sbm fronts, Ac. Also, rich styles
plaiu, piaid. stripe, and fuure.* poult de soie bonnet
ribbons, fancy fitured velvet and • tins. Mack silk ve!-
vet do. drees trimmings, Ac- Also, Fans artificial
flowers, black and fancy ostrich feathers. Also, white
cambric and jaconet muslin, plain dwite 72 inchTarla-
tan and blank French lace veils, ooifluree, and barbes-, FANCY KNIT GERMANTOWN boODS.

Included m sale, ladies’, misses’, and children's
< zepnyr knit hoods, conta talmas, and cloaks, seats’1 heavy and lane fancy knit soarft, children's boas, 4c.

HOSIERY
Also. children's Tartanplaid* colored, and white tuck

note.Nos lire.
Also, ladies', cents', and children's gloves, ko.
Seat quality tUei-apriric hoopedskirts-
Indies fnncv cloth cloaks and Kaglanf.
A line of sepoy r patterns.

_ .

. CHINA TOYS.
„Also, in continuation, on xovoioe of China toys, man-

tel ornament*,4e.
sale of fashionable furs for ladies'

AWI) MISSES’ WEAR.
On Thursday Mnrnmr,

December 1, commencingat Ho'olock.

SHIPPING.

PHILADELPHIA
akp

CRESCKNT NAVIGATION COMPANY.

gm.
AT AN ADJOURNEDMEETING OPJTHS ABOVB-
' NAMED CORPORATION,

ULfi AS

NO. 0 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

At 10o'clock A. M..,September Tib, 1559, Uiefollow-
in* gentlemen were voaeimously elected Dirwtor*
the Company, vu:

GEORGE H. STUART,
0. MORRIS WALN,

MATTHEW W. BALDWIN,
CHAS- MAO ALES TER,A*a

JOHN EDGAR THOMSON.

The BOOKS of SUBSCRIPTION o the CAPITAL
STOCK of said COMPANYare now open at the above
named Office, where all persons favorable to the enter-
prise are respaetfollv invited tocabsonbe, _ *3-tf

A&i FOR ENGLAND AND FRANCE.—
2&££ NEW YORK AND HAVRE STEAMSHIPCOMPANY.The United .States Mail Steamships ARAGO, 2 £OO
tons, David Lines, Coirnntndor, and FULTON, ZAOQtons, James A. bottom Commander, will leave New
\ ork. Havre, and Southampton, for the year 1559, on
the foHowin* days:

. „To meet newrequirements of the Post Office Depart*
msnt. the days of ssilin* of the ARAGO and FULTONfrom HAVRE and SOUTHAMPTON, will, after their
present voyaccs, be ehanped os follows from NEW
\ 0 K Leave m the case of the present departure of theFULTON• which will take pi eson the 17th December,
the sohednte remains unaltered:
rson new yorx. hav&k asd soctkiwptov.
FULTON....Dec.I7, FULTON...Jac, W...Jan.U.ARAGO ....Jan. 7. ARAGO J&n. 31...-Feb. 1.
FULION... Feh, 4. FULTON... Feb.2B ...Peb.».
ARAGO ....Mch.S. ARAGO ....~Meh.27..Meh.29.
PULTON....Meh.SI. FULTON ...Ap1.2l ..-Apl. 25.

These steamers, built expressly for Government ser-
vice, with double engines, under dee*, every attention
Ms been taken ;nthe construction of the [roll and ma-
chinery toiaauro safety and speed. The shipshave fivewater-tight compartment* enclosing the eosmes, so
that in the event of coii’.s.on or stranding, the water
eoafd notreaeh them,and the puinpe being tree to work,
the safety of the vessel and passengers would be se-
cured. hpi-ent experience has demonstrated the abso-
lute necessity ofthis mode of construction.

Tue accommodations for passengers are believed to
combine every comfort and convenience that can be de-
sired.From New York to Southampton or Havre—First

, Cabin. <sl3o: Second do.. 375.From Havre or Southampton to New York—FirstCabin. TOO francs; Seconddo.. JJO francsTo passengers going toLondon these steamers oifer the
advantage of economy botn >n time and expense. Specie
delivered m London. No passage secured until paidfor.
An experienced surgeon on board. AH letter*and news-
papers most pass through the Post Office.For freuhtor change apply toW. 8. DHAYTONTAgent. # Broadway, New York.Wll.lUM iSAUN. Aj.nl. H.vw.

CJRO3KEY A CO..Ageu'*- Southampton.
AMERICAN EUROPE AN EXPRESS COMPANY,

Agent, Pam.
WM. NKILSON. Agent, Office, Tobacco Warehouse,

DOCK and FRONT Streets, Philadelphia.
flamof the ships cap be seen. &23- trohJl

STEAM DIRECT TO ALLuffi&ggk PARTS OF GREAT BRITAIN ANDLREuANO. FRANCE, AND GERMANY.THE HAMBURG AMERICAN' PACKET COM-PANY’S IRON MAI*. STEAMSHIPS.HAMMONIA, Cart. H. F. Sohwensea,HAXONIA, Capt. H. Ehlers.BORlfbdlA, Capt. N. Trautm&n.
Capt. H. Taube.TEUTONLA, Capt. H. Ensen.These Steamers .ire all first-class Clyde-built vessels;

are intended to sail from Pier 21, North River, N.Y.,
as follow s:

FOR LONDON, SOUTHAMPTON, HAVRE, AND
HAMBURG.

_Tbeelerant*nd powerful Iron Screw Steamship BA-
VARIA. Capt. il. Taube 2,400 tons burthen,will sail as
above, on
,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER Mtb, at lio’olock M.
Passage, including Railroad Fare from Philadelphia

to. New York, and from Southampton to London,
First Cabin...slool SecondCabin... $3Ol Steerage. ..$45The BAVARIA wui be succeeded by the following
Steamships i

SAXONIA THURSDAY. Peember 1.
BOK U8qIA MONDAY. January 2.
TEUTONIA WKDNESDAV, February 1*
HAMMONIA THURSDAY, March 1.

'

.Passengers forwarded to Liverpool,Dublin, Bel-
fast, Cork, Glasgow, Fans, and Antwerp, at through
rates.

These steamers are fitted op with unequalled aoeom-
modu'ions for first, second, and third-class Passengers.
The Second Cabin accommodations of these Ships are
equal to the first clsss ofroost steamers.

Certificates of passage issued irora London, South-
ampton, Havre, and Hamburg, to New York.

Freight engaged in PhiUtoeiphia will be promptly
attended to by.the New York Agent, and shipped free
of all oommiMion.v* \»ti vvmiu,njw<i.

For Freight or Passage, apply exclusively to
W, A. HAM>LL, Agent,

Offiee of the Hamburg American Mail Steamshipa,
tt3-tf Northwest corner rOTJRTH and CHESTNUT.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
2j^pKBhAMEXICAN ROYAL MAIL BTEAM-

vuots nmw xom to uvukpootn
Chief Chbm Passage . . —~~~.9130
Second Cabin Passage.... . . Tl

prom po&ton to Ltmroot.
Chief Cabin Passage .——3llo

PERSIA, Capt. Judkins, [CANADA, Copt.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. AMERICA, Capt. Millar,AilA, Capt. E. O. Lott, NIAGARA. Capt Andereon.
AFRICA, CapL Shannon- (EtjROPA. Capt. j. Leitoh,

These vessels carry a clear white light ai mwt-heaa;
green on starboard bow jred on port bow. , _

_CANADA, Lans leaves Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 30,
AFRICA,Shannon. ** N York, Wednesday, Deo. 7.
NIAGARA,Anderson, 1* Boston, ’Wednesday,Deo. H.
PERSIA, Judkins, “ NYork, Wednesday.Dee. 71.
AMERICA .Millar, “ Boston, Wednesday, Pec. 23.
ASIA, Lott, “ N York, Wednesday, Jan. S.
CANADA, Lang, “ Boston, Wednesday, Jan.il

Berths not secured until paidfor.
An experienced Surgeon on board. . ,

„Theowners pr these ships wj»not be aooount&b’e for

FOE THE SOUTH.—CHARLES-
To^r\^^«&TKAMSHIPB-

-FrtightM an averts, ofmini,per ust. be-
low New York * N _ _

The U. B. Mail SteamshipSYBTON ECSTATK, Cap-
taiociisrle.r. Alaraiuaaa, will »»1 on Mondaj, Leo.
f Ihsutfift “ *“•

The U- 8. Mail Steamship STATS OF GEORGIA.
Captain t’a/ni3 ' wnlsaD on Saturday, December

PB*to 00 hours, only 49 hours at Bea.
gSTSamns days changed from every Saturday to every

five days. Goods received, and finis ofLading signed
every day.

above eveor ten days, thusforminga five-day commu-
nication with Charlestonand Savannah, and the South
and Southwest.At both Charleston and Savannah, these Blunt con-
nect with steamers for Florida, and with mlroacs, Ao.,
for all pl&oet in the jmd^uthwwL

Freightand Insurance on a large proportion of Goods
shipped Booth will be found to be lower by theee ships
than by sailing vessels, the premium being one-half the
Tb.—lnsurance on alt Railroad Freight is entirely
unnecessary, farther than Charleston or
Rl,lrovJ

Fare by this route 35 to 40 per cent, cheaper,than by
thelnland Route.as will bo seen by thefollowing sche-
dule. Through tickets from FMWrteM?r.v l?iP]?H££
ton and Savannahsteamahjw,INCLUDING MvALSon
the whrfe route, exoept from Charleston and B*van-
“h b> WoDt*om«rr ■
ToCharlMton 81»00 C-Mrieiton «B»

ftivaanab. U 00 “SAugusta—- SO 00 Augusta-.,..—.- XU
Macon....-...«» 2100 Macon SS7B
Atlanta.....»» Atjantf ««sss pfcr=.-. SS
» KSS£s2:r==aB

Nobill, oftalio. ...ow .IJphM
Put frtt.bt or applj on ooMd, at Moondwharf

abort Vino o< to
HEROIf Jr

For Florida from OharleftofeilUamerCarolina every
Fur51prM* from Savannah, steamers St. Mary's and

St. John's, sverr Tuesday And Saturday. Jy2s

CPANISH OLIYES—In' bulk, in prim#
■H*’" 1' {oTtdL«O.UlSatt WOT

»AXg> BT auction.
'lf THOMAS A 80N8 * •

K tin o*um Of

to theeale. opethousand ryfabtraet. in pampUetfarS?

*EAL forTATB AT PRIVATE SALE.*f. have a large amonnt oireal estate at privatesols, including every description of city and oonatrrvow.

(ofwhichI.CCQ copies ore printedweekly,)fre* ofqharie.
R lt*k -W-£ IfcPKCEMBER fth, ATNOONELt GANT WALNUT STBKKT RMIDENCE.-fha eleceat.browp-stone residence, HOC Walaetatreet.bum and finished in a superior mtamer,£»r the ue ofthe owner, with every modern uapr.vementsnJeoo-
JVSf&OVE MODER-Y residence, green
SIRhhT.Ko. Ul7i3sutt frost,with ill (Mdin im-provements and ocaranencw*.Executors' Sale—Estateof Cot Miffiin Lewis, dse’dSSS.KLSJSS*’*

ByeINEBS tfTANp.—Three-etorr brick store and

west of Eleventh
BRICK DWELLING, No. m N.Fifteenth BtreeLsouUiofCbsrrr. ,

LARGE Farm, SSJ acres, with caw-caiH, near
Mif&jn, j(mists cpuntT,Fa.

Trustees’ Peremptory Sa’.s.—TWO THREE-STORYBRICK DWKLfflNbd. east side of ?n£SkVn«t,south of Green. (Jsta Serin* Garden.l wa.tiela stoat*.Peremptory dale.—BUBlNEsB STANut—Two-and-a-oalfstory brick store and dwelling, northeast corner ofNinth and Fiuwitt retreat*. K^Saleabaohzt*.
Trustees’ Peremptory Sale—Estateof Jceenb T. B*aer.deceased. "

FIRST-CLASS CHESTNUT STREET PROPERTY.
Oursal* 3uth December viU jnetade to« valuable no-

pert7. .No *£»Ghe«i«btstreet.vecS oftbe United ttatte
Ca‘t<n£ii/ou*<;*twtwe*«F<Kmfc«edPjrtb*ti*«a. &**+
absolute by order of trim***. hsrtKralan m baudbLl'iIbe three properties between Ui* shore ncd
•treat are restricted.
HALTsJ.E OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANOFRiSNCn.pr.ATE MaSTIL MIRROkS.3 PLATEGLASS BHOWCA3KJ*. CIRCULARFaWiJioMa;

CHINE. MORI ICING MACHINE. PATENT KA--BEL HOISTING MACHINE.BEDS AMD BEDDING, CHINA AND tflisl*iV *RK, Ac.
CARD.—-Oar *al* t'-» moraikt, At tba Asetioa•to c.wiU twrujm*,be*id**7 l;oVr**of e*£«Ueat»*ocad-b*ad fonmare ..r&ad KC.*aa piAoo-forta, 1 Pranch-pw mantel mirrors. fiiAS iodhe*,4a tut irantt. S)*naacd •apcnor nUtf—U**ibowea***ioi machine, nwhin®. uumnr'c aaml. bowt-mz machine. bad* and t*ccio<, China and tlawvare,«e.,forimur aa attractive moftiwaL warthttha >».

aad otbm datfroa*ofparchirfnf.
,

tGrc**A>* »«*nov rtadj.aod the arneJee imindfor aiammatjea.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP WOOL.Tfcia Day,
30th init,at IS o'clock noon, at the Aacsaco Binrt,

vuhnat rtwrreorhmitAdon. brorderoi Thom** SU*•«ofc Co., Philadelphia, andG. w. Bond k CVvTof TW-
the WsiaalectzoneofAsorieea

“*•«**n<l ouwauAnaoiawool lti*ao***o tori'**j e g®2bS>iut^ ce^tni room** to tha hoar ofale, which

oq important aud inter«*Unx wheels, many of themnn« London edition*.iaelesant bindings. Alto.*nam-bar of rare author* on the Artof Painting end the Flue
Arte, miscellaneous works in the Spanish language. Ac.

*3L ParUc&lamneateiotnee.

w OnThuisday Morning,
Af v 0 slack, si the Star*,.*,s assortment of

excellent second-hand furniture. elegant wniw-fottw.fine mirrors, carpets, •to., from uusnie*
touMkeeptnf»removed to the store for ooavesleioecf

Atxo, i Isrttf and errant plate glass showcase*.A'*o, a p inter*’ easel.Also, a cireo'ar sawtn* msoiin*awj zic uv.
Also,a morticing machine.

MISCELLANEOUS AXD6CHOOLBOOKS.On Thursday Xvestnx*l, an assortment cf miscellaneous and school
Wf Particular*io catalogue*.

Executor*' Sale, No. UM Chestnut ttreewEsUto of
SUPEHIOH ?IAN 0BANDSO.UE CflA>D£LlßasrJLfSsosg*
clrpltl: LmEO,L

-n .
, .On Friday Moraine,Dec. J,at W o elock, at No. )393 Chestnut street, broataioeae the entire furniture ofthe la to Jo*.T.Bauer,

0} order of the executors. compritiM superior drawng-room, dicing room and chamber furniture, cut* ouWol^^S'gT’ io-

AJsp, beautiful isndKmpo, Mr Crop®*: a fine andfaithful copy of tyrregic • Magdalen Reposm*- kfe
site; large and apinled roanae, b7G.IL Boofietd;beautiful original painting. Scripture subject, by Bo-
tasrfflsl. Also, numerous oeautifol copies ot tstwbs
interesting pictures, by many ofaha most favorite Ea-
Topeanamsts.
„ . . . HEAL BRONZES, Ac,
Consutinjofclassie figores, groups, Ac., by the meet

eminentartist*.
(L May he examined the day previous to sale* be-tween 10and 3 o clock, with catalogues.

VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.
_

Oa Friday Lvening.Dee. S, we will sail a private library, whieh indudesmany rare and valuable work* of as interesting eharan-tor. choice Loudon and scarce American editions.*r Forparticular* see eatakoea.

Dm. S, at 11 14 80.8181481street, by calaiorae. by orderof therecsi rer. the entirestock of Messrs. Wilhelm A Schuler, vosinrising ajen.rel MKirtment oftun*action uiLoaiifX IVafjU
oS» ana 7-octave pianos,in eWantand plain rosewoodcases. Full particulars mca alo^ues.

The attention ofpurchasers is particularly re
notated to the sale. The.entire uoek was masofao-tared with swat oare. by Messrs. Wilhelm ic £«btrier,expressly for war«rooi& nvlaa.aadwill bes&idwithoutreserve.

Moses nathans, auctioneer
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, wntiuut

6*30»n00 to loan, m U'te or small amounts, oa
stocks, fold end silrer plate, dumoeds. watches jewel-
ry. fowtins pieces, dry good*. eiotiung,srooenas. ci-
nars hardware,catlery.murical instrument*, fomitir*.beddiux. hones, vehicles, harness,action ail articles or
value.for any length of time agreed spou. o& sore
bberal terms than at any otcer eajstdishmest in this
city.

ORB AT CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.At private sale, elegant marie case gold patent lev#*
watches; gold add silver huntingc-ue. double caae-doubb
back, and open face English patent lever watch*#; pold
and suv«r buatiuc ease, double e'.te, end open lac#
escapement lever watches; Lepras, Eadish.bwisa. andFrench watches; isdies’ fioe solo watches, somerichly
•namelist., sat with A*airKtee; fine yokl, neck,rest*taard.and fob chain*; fuse sold t*raeeiets; fine raid
ear-rings. fiager-riiua, breastpin*. and braoelsts; fin*pencil oases and penat fine .old studs- sleeve but-
t-'O#, medallions, lockets, mini’tor* eases- kej *, dunes*seals, Ac.; So* old nolits, accordeoss, sucro-
scopei,and numerousother articies.GUT-DOOR BALER
Attended to personally i>y the aaetioneer. at vsry low
charge*.

„

. CONSIGNhTENTBfiOIICITED.
ConitvnmenU of sdl aod every kind of goods solicitedfor jmbUossle; two-thirds the vaiae of the goods willbeadvancedtaanticipatiofiof the sale. uMOBES NATHANS.

toX. X«OT7XId, MO.

WILLIAMS& BOYLE, AUCTIONEERS
asa WMNJSSION MERCHANTB, No. 16North MAINSTKET, Br. Lons, Mo.,(formerly with

Meura. Mvers, Claghom A Co., Phusdelphlaj Oder
their services to tee merchant*, mauikots/eman*
others ofPhiladelphia, for the sal* o/dry goods, carpets,
boots, shoes, hardware, jewelry, ao., Ao,

■SL Cashadvances made on wweipt of goods,
Wal Seulamentamade three dataafter eol^

Meeert. Myer*. Clighom, &
•* etoart A Brother, Fhila. „

“ Van Wyok* Townsend, k Watgpis, Ntw York#
“ I« £B. Curtisk Co.,

_ „

" Wood. Christy, A Co., StLouis, Mo.
*' Crow.KcCfeary, A Co.. **

**

m4-fmw-lv v

COAL.

Housekeepers look to youb
mterML Buy yoar COALAT HICKS', where

nothinc but the very best auality of Lehighand Schuyl-
kill Coal node red at the following reduced prices:Broken, Egg, and Stove.... 9*35 per ton.
Schuylkill. •* v ** 4 00
Larjre Nat 550 44

_>V anranted free from slate or dustsnd full weight. *1HICKS'’ yard, southeast eorner xIaT>SHALi. oao
WILLOW. Calland see. tiM 4m

SW. UKOUAIE & LU-,
• Offio* lit Soalh FOURTH Street,

A3TD *

WHARF, PINE STREET, SCHUYLKILL,
Itoalen ud Scupper*

of
Loouit Moontain, Lehich, mdSchajLkiil

COAL.
Merohandis* taVeo oßjrhsrfue,

HIUKURy AND SPRING MOUNTAIN
LEHIGH COAL.rrepared withosre,for sateon

best terras. Apply at JtNoWLEd'S Depot, NINTH
aod WILLOW Streets ifi-tf

CAUTION !—ASTROLOGY t-LOOK
OI'T!—GOOD NEWS FOB ALLi-The otter-

failics Mrs. VaN HORN is tbs best; she iuo-
oeeds wbeu all others have tailed. AU who are in
trouble, all who have been unfortunate, deceived by
falsa promises, fly to her for advice and oemfort. in
tare afatrS she never fails, the baa the secret of
winning the affections of the ojpdhite sex It is this
fact which indnoes illiterate pretenders to try to
imitate her, and copy her advertisement. She shows
you tbe hkeneti of j oar future wife, husband, orabsent
fneaJ. It is wellknown to tbe public at lane that tie
is thefirst and 00)7 person wbocap show tbe likeness in
reality, aud can give entire eatisfactionoc all tbe con-
cerns of life,which can be teated and proved by thou-
•an W, both warned andsmele.who daily
vuither. Come one 1 come all! to bio. 133<LOMBARD
Street, between Juniperand Sroad. iw-et

Rm salamander safes.

P H I L A i, X vIuSD

On mrood terms ae any other establishment in theUnited Btiu>*. by
.

EVANS A WATSON,
No.304 CHESTNI’T Street,

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

P 1 DEAFEST WINDOW GLASS in town.vy at DICK’S. 8. W. onrsar of SEVENTH mi
RfIITTW .tt-lm*

ROSIN.— 861 bbls extra Nos. 1 and 2
Loop Kotin; 3,0C0 Ibis Shipping Rosin,sihn store,

and for sale bv ROWLEY. ABHKURNKR.& CO.
nil Vn. is fViath WpfA BVKB.

TMTNTON’S ENCAUSTIC TILES for
floors. ,Ornamental Chimney Topa for cottage*.

GArden vasesand Fountains.
Vitnfied Pipe for drains and Water conductor*.
*”•«*“i for

S. ajurmto,.feMt.tr ww wiymfnr

OF RlGGlNG.—Standing And
vTficnoing Rigging, manufacturedof the best mate-

Md !orul*’ ""weaver,'VltlEß^iicaf
ftP* *3 N. Wster *tr*«t. an<l »N. n*T*w*r* **.

SALMON.—25 bbls. prime new No. 1 S&l-
-moa. landingfrom steamer Xecsinstoa. and for«a?e

brW«.J TAYLOR A Command IJ4N. WHARVKR.

Kerosene oil.—afull supply of tbe
above Oil manufactured by tbe Boston Company,

wil)b* rurntshM tothatiade,at the lowest once*, by
the sole tweets |or this oity.woWtEY, ASBBURNE&,
A CO.. No. l« Suith WHARVES. tJ

TO WESTERN AND SOUTUERN MJ2R-
chants.—Alarvestockof Manila Rope, all tiift,

manufactured and for sale, at the lowest New ink
prices, by WEAVER, FITLER, A CO.,

Va«N TlalavriM*.

eUGAR-UODSE MOLASSES.—ISO hhds.,
H, I.OTTOA RtMMt

IVEW YORK SYRUP-300 bbls. assorted,LI rorrtt Mr JAMKS CO.^
fTlAß.—Just received, a large invoice of

KOSIN 01L.—750 bbls. Rc<in Oil, all
good yradas. fa store. 6pA forsa’* ><r* ROWLEY. ASHBI'EYER St CO.,

r?t A- *•:* , iiWKiHVks
4~|Ll\Ld —Spanish Qusen in trimeoriei


